
THE YOUNG CHURCIMAN. 1

TIIE RIGI-T INTERPRETATION 0F UHFAT ARlE

CALLED ,'IMPRECATIOINS 1 IN THE PSALMS.

Psaîn rix b--14.

Set tilitait tus ugadly tii to tbc rtsler over lMlasd ~ul(et Satil

statd nt Isis ritîlit ltitnd.
- Wlîe sentence la seîs urînr. lila, (et hlm bc condelitied - and

let bois prayer ttc tursîrd iotn Mun.
I.et lits dlays btc few :sad let aictiter take lois office.

Let (ils ibliîiren lie latherleçs ;atd lsis vmueé a widsw.

LI.t lois chldrea ttc vagalîtads, itad bel; their trend z let tlsem

scek It nss aout of desoltte plAtet.
ILet tlue extortioner comstme aIl tîtat hie bth. and (et tue

btr nfler spîl utIlaur.
'Met ltere bi' uto inia tu pay tisu; not to have comasion utioti

(ils ralterless Cliiren.
8Let Isils pusterity btc destroycd . andin ( thc text geacratisti (et lits

ulme Loi- dean Pou out.
ILet the %vlckedîîess ofi (ils fâtîters be (il la remetatruatce lit tii;

sight of lte Lord : nd (et flot tite Ant of Isis motler (te dat amvsy.

-Let flîctît iuiw.îy tti lieforu tue Lîti t liat lie nay root out the

aieasctî lai oftient frons offtheît e.îrtli.'

M1sany persans have great reluctaisce ta join in tble rend-

ing af thse above passage. There seems, in lise laugtoage

used, ta be something sas at variance with that spirit and

disposition which are inculcated by ttce principles of the

Gospel, that Ilhey feel nnwilling ta utter Ille %vords aîîd

inake tbemn their owun.

loet Ihis proceeds irom ignarance respecting thens.

These verses contain xsot imprecatians, but predictioiss;

not wishes far iii by man agaiist man, !,unt satenia decla-

rations of -iglteasis vengeance by thse praphet ai the Msost

High, agaiast w%%ickediness af tise %vcuîsl 'înd.

We are led ta a jnst applicatian ai themn by a part ai

ai themn being quoted as fnlilled in Judas, the betrayer af

out haly Lord. The wholo passage should bo read, as it

%vas rneant ta be wvritlen, proplîotically ;and they need

isat be repugnant ta tise tenderest heart, wisen it is can-

sidered thsst it is nat calling dawn ai corses 1)y raan (whicls

-voulsd, bo inco.nsisient wvit1s the Gaspel), but a dclaration

af puilishmenctt jnstly due for foreseen abominable wick-

cdness.

These remarks are applicable nat only ta dise .tbave

passage, but alsa ta same verses in Psalmn Lcx.,-fromn the

twenty-thi,.d ta the thirliell.-atnd ta athers alsa; and I

ani inchiced ta wîake 5hemn la cosisequer.-e af a litie inci-

dent which lately accnrred %'ilhin my own knawleclge.

An elderly lady wcîs la tise habit ai reading aloud, wiîh

Bomne portion af ber family, tise Psalms appointed for lise

day. NWhenever sise came ta the above passage, she was

accustamed ta pass aver it, la conseoquence ai what seemed

ta ber ils îutdsristsan spirit, and its unsuiabOness ta thî

purpase ai promoling, that lsoly disposition wlsich, by thesi

exercises, she was anxious ta pramale. But ane îlay,

littlo grand-daugbter, wbo was irequently present, said t'

her roammna, Il Mamma, do you believe tise Bible ?'

IlYeso niy dear."e 4 AR o ait lt'l" Yes, ali fil 16No

ail af it, mamrna.'> Yes, evcry word of i, mny dear : i

is God's own wvord." -- Wlsy do you and grandmamfll

bcave out those ver.,es in tise Psalms, then i Il

If tise purport or these veiges bas lîjîherto beeîî ruisuan-

deîstood by any of your renlers, ani tsey have iteen

thouglit ta be un outpourin- of a vindiclive spirit by

David, instead ai a declaralion of future %vralth upon tise

Nworst enensies of God, it may not have beeis amiss that

these fcw lises have iseen writcssi, iu oidcr Ia give a more

correct underslanduinzz ai thens. Trhe cxp1anatior ay

prevent thse omission ai the pasàag-e in private use, ansd thc

creating suirh an impressions on the mmnd ai the young as

is exernplified above. And i-, not the anecdote related

another illustration if the truth, 1,Out of the snouth3 af

babes ami sucktings, thou hast oidainied btren-th."1

P11oFSSxoN WIT1101UT PRIN ý .- " AM ycss Can

tell me," said one on a dyiiîîg *cd, I have long vvejl

knowri ; but 1 tell you that 1 bsave lived without real re-

ligion: 1 was fortvard iii the Ch,rch, but fsxed in the

wvorld, and msy protec'sion ossly now serves to terrify mre."-

I'utiTRY.

THE Fr-IENDSHIP 0F THE WORLD.

Hast thou gone tas the world, anti tried ils power,

When llsy soul wvas 'bowved duwrî with its load oficures 2

And Nvliat didst thuu moet in Illet darken'd bour-

lias it soothcd thy sorrow, and dried thy Icars 1

Did it meet tbee wilh love, ia (bat lime o." woe,

And givc ta thy tisoubled spirit rest 1

Lid kindness an. sympatby geîstly tflew,

Ia healing balm, o'er thy stricken breast 1

Did il leave ils gay revels, and corne ta tiblîe aid,

To, cheer thy deep ginain witlh its wiiiiiîîg srniles?

Did il, quit the i. ight suni-shine, aud seel. thu dark shade,

To dispel every cloud by ils aigie wvil.-b

No-it, coldiy looked on as the maurner p isbed by;

It held rio cor...muttiiju wÎllb anguish andi guicd:

Ils a-tpect wab chiliiii-îtai beam frorn lt eyc

Gavse a glininier afihope, or a glanceof uiseitf

But what. didst thou meet uit the throsse af tliy God,

Wheîî thé voice af îhy maL'rning asceîtded on high 1

Wlert thon harshly repulsed front that glorioî'ý iLbode,

tAnd left in îlîy hopcless dcspandence la die 1

1That tiserne is tocs mnighty-it scars froua astr reki.ch;
eTise tangue ai a seraish (hase merdies shauld bu -

aThe waids sbauld bc uttered in heavenly specs,

t A soit, gentie whispei- just camnes irorn bclaw,

*t Iaike the voice ai the Spirit-the life-givir : Dove--

a It exhales iron that heart wvhere those merdies o'orflaw,

And brealises forth il.s tribale ta Infinile Lave!t
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